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Abstract A severe variant of vasovagal syncope,
observed during tilt tests and blood donation has recently
been termed ‘‘prolonged post-faint hypotension’’ (PPFH).
A 49-year-old male with a life-long history of severe
fainting attacks underwent head-up tilt for 20 min, and
developed syncope 2 min after nitroglycerine spray. He
was unconscious for 40 s and asystolic for 22 s. For the
ﬁrst 2 min of recovery, BP and HR remained low (65/
45 mmHg and 40 beats/min) despite passive leg-raising.
Blood pressure (and symptoms) only improved following
active bilateral leg ﬂexion and extension (‘‘dynamic ten-
sion’’). During PPFH, when vagal activity is extreme,
patients may require central stimulation as well as cor-
rection of venous return.
Introduction
In this edition of Clinical Autonomic Research we describe
the hemodynamic data of seven patients with a prolonged
recovery after a vasovagal faint [20]. All patients were
bradycardic, very hypotensive and highly symptomatic,
complaining of weakness, malaise and nausea. This severe
variant of vasovagal syncope was already described in
1919 by Cotton and Lewis [3] and has been reported since
by several authors [6–8, 10, 17, 19]. It is also known to
occur in the setting of blood donation [4, 15]. We propose
to coin the term ‘‘prolonged post-faint hypotension’’
(PPFH) for this condition [1]. We postulate that in PPFH,
sustained high vagal outﬂow results in pronounced brady-
cardia and decreased cardiac contractility resulting in loss
of cardiac output and systemic blood pressure [20].
In the seven patients we studied 30 head-down tilting, a
manoeuver that increases venous return, did not signiﬁ-
cantly increase blood pressure [20]. In the present case
history we demonstrate that dynamic leg ﬂexion and
extension (dynamic tension) can be applied as an inter-
vention to reverse PPFH.
Case history
A 49-year-old male patient was referred to our syncope
unit with a medical history suggestive of intermittent
convulsive vasovagal syncope. The episodes were induced
by pain and had persisted since childhood. He used no
medications and had no history of cardiovascular or neu-
rological disease.
A diagnostic tilt table test was performed using a Nexﬁn
device [5]. Stroke volume was computed by pulse wave
analysis [9].
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and leg contraction and
extension exercises on blood
pressure. (a) Supine Control.
(b) Effect of leg-raising post-
faint. Note only minimal change
in blood pressure and no change
in heart rate. (c) Effect of leg
contraction and extension
(rowing). Note marked
increases in heart rate and blood
pressure
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123The upper arm blood pressure, measured via sphygmo-
manometer with the patient lying supine prior to tilt was
136/82 mm Hg and the heart rate 65 beats/min. Haemo-
dynamic adjustments were normal during the ﬁrst 20 min
of unmedicated head-up tilt. About 2 min after nitroglyc-
erine administration, severe vasovagal syncope occurred,
associated with an asystolic period of 22 s. The patient was
rapidly tilted back to the horizontal position. Myoclonic
jerks and snoring were observed during the ensuing period
of unconsciousness which lasted about 40 s. After this a
stable blood pressure signal was obtained (Fig. 1). Initial
BP was 65/45 mm Hg and HR 40 beats/min. The patient
was severely symptomatic, complaining of general mal-
aise, weakness and nausea. Leg-raising for 90 s achieved
minimal increase in BP and HR and the symptoms
remained; however, CO increased from 4.0 to 5.1 L/min
during this time (Fig. 1). After lowering the legs BP
returned to very low values. The patient then undertook
bilateral leg ﬂexion and extension exercises (dynamic
tension) over a 70-s period. This manoeuver resulted in a
rapid recovery of HR and CO. As HR increased, symptoms
disappeared. In the last 10 s of this exercise HR increased
to 80 beats/min, CO to 6.0 L/min and BP to 115/70 mm
Hg. After stopping exercise, BP returned to low values and
mild symptoms recurred (Fig. 1).
Comments
PPFH occurred in 7/391 (1.8%) consecutive patients
referred to our syncope unit over a period of 20 months
[20]. In a study of more than 6 million whole blood
donations syncopal-type adverse reactions occurred in
2.7% [4]. Prolonged duration of syncope (and recovery)
was present in only 1.5% of these syncopal-type adverse
reactions. Another variant of delayed recovery from
vasovagal syncope is the patient who initially regains his
(or her) blood pressure in the horizontal position, but stands
up too quickly and suffers a further attack. ‘‘Status vaso-
vagalis’’ has been suggested to describe this derangement
of the circulation [6, 7, 18]. Sir Thomas Lewis
(1881–1945) reported that this phenomenon could last up
to 1 h after the ﬁrst attack [13]. Despite its low frequency,
PPFH is a clinically relevant condition, since patients are
highly symptomatic and recovery is severely protracted.
In hypovolemic states passive leg-raising is reported to
be effective by increasing central blood volume and
thereby cardiac output. This intervention is generally
advised to reverse post-faint hypotension [14]. However,
our observations in this study and the ineffectiveness of
head-down tilting in the PPFH series [20] would suggest
that manoeuvers that increase venous return [2, 10]d on o t
help these patients. Thus, to overcome PPFH, something
more than an increase in venous return is needed.
In our patient, we observed that active rapid ﬂexion and
extension of the legs, a manoeuver that increases venous
return and stimulates the central pathways, resulted in rapid
recovery of heart rate and blood pressure with disappear-
ance of symptoms (Fig. 1). This is in excellent accordance
with the ﬁndings of Engel and Romano that whole body
exercise can overcome the vasovagal reaction [6, 7]. These
investigators showed, like we did, that the effects of
dynamic exercise are transient if the inhibiting stimulus is
very strong [6, 7]. Like Cotton and Lewis [3] we observed
that heart rate slowing and symptoms go hand in hand. In
previous studies we used lower body tensing to abort
impending faints and this intervention is now generally
accepted to be effective [12]. Under the circumstances of
PPFH, we prefer dynamic tension because during faint,
muscle tone is impaired [6, 7, 13] and patients ﬁnd sus-
tained static exercise difﬁcult to perform.
Based on our observation in this case history, the older
literature [6, 7] and our recent ﬁndings in patients with
vagovagal syncope [11] we postulate that diminished
capacity to activate the central sympathetic pathways and
thereby overcome exaggerated vagal activity is a key
abnormality in patients with severe vasovagal faints. Fur-
thermore, there is good evidence that exercise is a potent
mechanism for inhibiting the vagus and increasing sym-
pathoconstrictor activity via central command or muscle
chemo and mechanoreﬂexes [16]. Other time-honoured
remedies employed to ameliorate prolonged recovery after
a faint include slapping the face, splashing it with cold
water and administering smelling salts [6, 19]. Smelling
salts (sal volatile), a combination of ammonium carbonate
and perfume, were quite popular in the 19th century to
revive fainting ladies of delicate sensibilities. A smelling
salt container was held under the nose. Slightly noxious
fumes coming from the container irritated the mucous
membranes lining the nose, throat and lungs resulting in a
stimulatory effect. Today, smelling salts are still used to
revive boxers in the ring. These time-honoured remedies
have a strong historical track record and may have a sound
theoretical basis as a means of stimulating central excit-
atory sympathetic pathways and inhibiting vagal outﬂow.
Additional measures mentioned to improve recovery after a
vasovagal faint are drinking cold water or cold soup, or
eating something. However, no actual physiologic mea-
surements have been undertaken to support the effective-
ness of these interventions.
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